
YOU know los ing that extra weight would be good for your health.

Your health care team talked with you about how obesity increases your risk of other health
issues, such as heart dis ease, dia betes, high blood pres sure and cer tain types of can cer.
They even worked out a healthy eat ing plan and you want to stick to it.
And you do well for many days, but then something upset ting hap pens and your �rst
thought is food.
Emo tional eat ing is eat ing to sup press or soothe neg at ive emo tions, such as stress, anger,
fear, bore dom, sad ness and loneli ness.
Food can also be a dis trac tion. If you’re wor ried about an upcom ing event or stew ing over a
con �ict, for instance, you may focus on eat ing com fort food instead of deal ing with the
pain ful situ ation.
Emo tional eat ing often leads to eat ing too much, espe cially over eat ing foods that are
sweet, fatty and high in cal or ies.
And this can sab ot age your weight-loss e�orts.
When neg at ive emo tions threaten to trig ger emo tional eat ing, try these nine tips to stay on
track:
> Keep a food diary
Write down what you eat, how much you eat, when you eat, how you’re feel ing when you
eat and how hungry you are.

This cop ing mech an ism can sab ot age your weight-loss e�orts, so here are
some tips on how to deal with it.
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Over time, you might see pat terns that reveal the con nec tion between mood and food.
> Tame your stress
If stress con trib utes to your emo tional eat ing, try a stress man age ment tech nique, such as
yoga, med it a tion or deep breath ing.
> Have a hun ger real ity check
Is your hun ger phys ical or emo tional?
If you ate just a few hours ago and don’t have a rum bling stom ach, you’re prob ably not
hungry.
Give the crav ing time to pass.
> Get sup port
You’re more likely to give in to emo tional eat ing if you lack a good sup port net work.
Lean on fam ily and friends, or con sider join ing a sup port group. > Fight bore dom
Instead of snack ing when you’re not hungry, dis tract your self and sub sti tute a health ier
beha viour.
Take a walk, watch a movie, play with your pet, listen to music, read, surf the Inter net or
call a friend. > Remove tempta tion
Don’t keep hard-to-res ist com fort foods in your home.
And if you feel angry or blue, post pone your trip to the gro cery store until your emo tions
are in check. > Don’t deprive your self
When try ing to lose weight, you might limit cal or ies too much, eat the same foods
repeatedly and ban ish treats.
This may just increase your food crav ings, espe cially in response to emo tions.
Eat sat is fy ing amounts of health ier foods, enjoy an occa sional treat and get plenty of vari -
ety to curb crav ings.
> Snack healthy
If you feel the urge to eat between meals, choose a healthy snack, such as fresh fruit,
veget ables with low fat dip, nuts or unbuttered pop corn.
Or try lower-cal orie ver sions of your favour ite foods to see if they sat isfy your crav ing.
> Learn from set backs
If you have an epis ode of emo tional eat ing, for give your self and start fresh the next day.
Try to learn from the exper i ence and plan for how you can pre vent it in the future.
Focus on the pos it ive changes you’re mak ing in your eat ing habits and give your self credit
for mak ing changes that will lead to bet ter health. – Mayo Clinic News Net work/ Tribune
News Ser vice
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